Chemosensitivity and breathing pattern regulation of the coatimundi and woodchuck.
An analysis of breathing pattern regulation was carried out on the coatimundi and woodchuck who represent two different volume-time patterns. It was found that the coati, with a short expiratory time as a fraction of total breath time, TE/TTOT, has a greater sensitivity to CO2 as represented by the slope and threshold of its ventilatory response. Breathing air the coati maintains post-inspiratory inspiratory activity (PIIA) of the posterior cricoarytenoid (PCA) through 51% of expiration, while the woodchuck, who is less sensitive to CO2 and has a long TE/TTOT, exhibits no PIIA of the PCA. The woodchuck also has a greater incidence and duration of end-expiratory pauses (or delayed inspiratory onset). The woodchuck does not demonstrate the usual inverse relationship between VT and TE in response to 5% CO2 and does not recruit PIIA of the PCA at this level of CO2. These data confirm the importance of CO2 chemosensitivity in regulation of TE. It is further demonstrated that interspecific differences in chemosensitivity among three mammals of the same size are reflected in regulation of TE but not in inspiratory 'drive' (as indicated by mean inspiratory flow, VT/TI).